Thursday, October 14, 2021
9:00 am – 12:00 pm

9:00 – 9:20 am  Welcome
9:10 – 9:20 am  Introduction
9:20 – 10:05 am  First Plenary Oral Presentation

Yazmin Carrasco, PhD
Clinical Research Coordinators: Learners for Equity (CIRCLE), An innovative training program to enhance the diversity of the clinical research workforce and research participants

Jay Bindman, BA
The Health Care Experiences of Patients with Nonbinary Gender Identities

Orlando Harris, PhD, RN, FNP, MPH
Factors related to COVID-19 vaccine intentions in Black/African American communities

10:00 – 10:55 am  Poster - Short Oral Presentations (5 breakout sessions)

Delivery of non-COVID care during the Pandemic
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/99451548308?pwd=NHhWT0SKN1NBQxs4TW80V0tEb29KQT09

Inequities during the COVID-19 Pandemic
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/94565110239?pwd=SlyvWTdpzZORVNaeURN3doYWxlZz09

Promoting Health Equity in Health Care
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/92624144427?pwd=cWlpbEpnWXF3RXQrcFR2UjZ4eWFZZz09

Racism and Structural Barriers
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/94691227450?pwd=SEtBZk9VclRJb2d0cFgrVzNlcGp5Zz09

Taking Action: Health Interventions
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/97447838002?pwd=M1VpbnBkdDVlczhmb2IPNCssZVduUT09

11:00 – 11:45 am  – Keynote Address:
Camara Phyllis Jones, MD, MPH, PhD
Anti-Racism Research Agenda: From Documentation to Intervention

11:45 am – 12:00 pm  Closing for 1st day and instructions for 2nd day

Friday, October 15, 2021
9:00 am – 12:00 pm

9:00 – 9:10 am  Welcome
9:10 – 9:15 am  Introduction
9:15 - 10:15 am  Second Plenary Oral Presentation

Maren Scheuner, MD, MPH
Unintended consequences of a specialty care telehealth program: An intervention to increase access to genetic services exacerbates health care disparities

Sara Zhou, BA
Effectiveness of Opt-In Versus Opt-Out Text Message-Based Outreach for Colorectal Cancer Screening

Fiona Ng, MPH
Examining Tobacco Cessation within the Context of Diet and Physical Activity Changes among Chinese and Vietnamese Smokers and their Families

Sepideh Banava, DDS, MSc, MBA, MPH
Disparities Exist in Domestic Violence and Head and Orofacial Injuries
2021 Health Disparities Research Symposium

Registration link: 2021_HDRS_Registration

10:20 - 11:05 am  Poster – Short Oral Presentations (6 breakout sessions)

Cancer Disparities
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/96189469092?pwd=Z3NHeEZCWkV0c1Rqc0h2L3h5UE5iUT09

Chronic Disease Care
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/996956111715?pwd=5DhrU1o1VHZJMmZHV01kamNxNTRGZz09

Health Factors and Behaviors
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/96199430874?pwd=c3pUVHBKS1g3bDRZaytkbfIlWQyQT09

Inequities during the COVID-19 Pandemic
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/91782422901?pwd=RkJsaFhWaGNWFJ2c2J6TkBYlhqUT09

Promoting Health Equity in Health Care and Research Participation
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/97442086215?pwd=UHhlUmFOMnJlZldiZm9IIMWlRQStwdez09

Stakeholder Perspectives
https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/98250614337?pwd=TXQybVwMnJqZDAS5MzIIPb0dsaGludz09

11:10 – 11:55 am  Third Plenary Oral Session

Brittany Morgan, MPH
Proposed Incorporation of a One Health Approach in a Framework to Address Minority Health and Health Disparities

Safyer McKenzie-Sampson, MSPH
Maternal nativity and risk of adverse perinatal outcomes among Black women residing in California, 2011-2017

Saher Daredia, MPH
Impact of Prenatal and Early Life Adversity on Epigenetic Age Acceleration in the Center for the Health Assessment of Mothers and Children of Salinas (CHAMACOS) Cohort